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Decisions ralated to the company’s capital structure is one of the most 
important decisions, which matters the realization of a company’s value. Plenty of 
scholars that have been working over this problem for years have reached a 
conclusion that capital structure is closely related with the liquidity of company’s 
stocks, and there are further studies in this area. But domestic scholars has few 
involved this at present. Based on the background of the theory of micro-structure 
and Chinese stock market, This paper finds out that there exists a remarkable 
endogenous relationship between the above capital structure and liquidity, they often 
interact as both cause and effect. 
This paper proceeds from the analysis of the present stock market in China, 
incorporates traditional capital structure theory, has introduced the theory foundation 
of the relationship between the two. We still summerize most research ralated to 
capital structure in the micro-financial market respect, analyse the influencing 
factors of liquidity and capital structure, based the above we establish a empirical 
model. 
We utilize datum of companies listing in the Shenzhen stock exchanges from 
year 2004 to 2007, after the descripitive statistics of each variables, we respectively 
employ turnover rate, Amihud liquidity indicator and relatively effective spread to 
measure the liquidity, through utilizing the method of two-stage OLS regression, we 
analyze the relations between capital structure and liquidity empirically. Utimatly, 
we conclude that a remarkable endogenous relationship exists between the above 
capital structure and liquidity, the higher level of the liability is, the stronger of the 
liquidity is, on the other hand, the rise of the liquidity will lower the capitial 
structure.  
At length we put forward our policy suggestions to the development of 
domestic stock market based on referring to the current situation as well as our 
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现代资本结构理论是以 Modigliani 和 Miller(1958)[2]的资本结构无关论为开
端的，该理论认为在完美市场、无公司税和个人所得税下，公司的资本结构不
影响企业价值。而当把公司所得税加入到考虑因素中时，MM 理论认为负债具
有避税价值，公司为了使其价值 大化，应尽可能多地负债。在 MM 之后，众
多学者通过放宽 MM 理论的假设条件，分别从不同角度提出了各种资本结构理
论。而在这些理论当中主要有两个研究方向，一个是交易理论(Trading-off 
theory)；另外一个是融资顺序理论(Pecking order theory)。 
资本结构的交易理论是由 Jansen , Meckling(1976)[3]提出来的。他们认为，
负债虽然具有避税价值，但是负债同时也会给企业带来一定的财务危机成本(破
产成本)和代理成本，而企业的 优成本必须综合权衡企业的避税优势和代理成
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